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GRAYSHO'ITVILLAGEHALLMANAGEMENTCOMMI'ITEEWPRESENT: nus-bee: Mr. s, P. Penny (Chairman), Ms B. McSean (Trmnrery,Mr. 5. Georgi (ViceCmmnan &

Greyehon Pnrixh Council). Mr. A R Legal (Booking Secrelary).

Ahfl in Allendnnce:Dr, Dnvid Barren (Friend),Mrs. Pal Emil anendl. Mrs. Jennilercherms (GmyenwSlzgen
and finding in forMr. klerBudd -Minule Secremy). Mrs Sarah Evans lAdniin A, , mam). Mrs. Beryl Greenslndr
(Gmyshon Flower Club). Mr. John Hardy (Grayxnoll indoor Bowlsl, Mrs. Fanny Jones (Lillie Sunflowers). Mr,
Dennifi Mo“ [Guysi-rmr lndnor Bowls),Mn. Su: Muss (Greyshon Indoor Bowls]. Mrs. Lani-d Mum leyxllou
SugerslfimyshallParish Council). Mr. Brian Spencer (GrayshmGnrdenenl, Mn. Juan Spencerujfe Friend).Mrs,
Leslie Sienip [Graycndn FlowerClllb). Mn Juan Whileluck,

MINUTE No:mm
m

3.01

émLmfl F9]: 555ng Mr Pe|er Budll. Mr. Len Davis. Mn. Belly Penny. Mr
Graham Pnllen.Mn. Helen Pullen.

were disrrlbnred ro all
mm: preeenr and iaken as rend. Acceprance of che rninnree wax propmed by Mr. Steve
Georgii. wounded by My Brian sneneer and nnanilllmhly ayeed by rhe meeting. The
ininnres were signed by meClimnanm n edrrecl record.

911513431535 AM .u. REPORT:

The Chairman delivered rhe lollowulg reperc-

Good evening ladles and gentleman and welcome [a the “5'“ Annual General
Meeting oflh: Grayshon and Hindhead lnSLilule and Village Hall.

This year his been one of varied themes and a great deal of adminieraLiunl

The year blancd lasl Augusl Wllh die mdccomu'nnofm: Small Hall and me [oilel
and foyer areas which Ind been remodeled. bu! no! redecnmled. the prevmus year.

Angnsr also saw rhe resignanon of our Assislanl Carelnlrer. NicolaChapman. While
no longer an employee, Nicola coulimles lo suppon lhe Village Hall by providing
cover on a casual basis when Kevin is on leave.

Following Niccla‘s resignrnion we renewed rhe slluallon and have ncll filled ihe
Asblstanl Caremker post.We were most gmrernl lhal Kevin Woodage. our carelaker.
and Helen pnllen, our Sunday cleaner. have borh agreed Io increase iheir hours lo
cover rhe shonfall,

To ease Kevin's wnrkltmd (he may have a different View on ths mailer) we also
purchased a lloor acmhbing machine II) clean me Safely noel-lug m the kilchen nnd
ioilels. The amonni ol din ll can exuau from an apparently clean lloor needs m be
seen [a be believed!
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Barbie, our Treasurer. has also been kcpl busy during me year setting-up a pension
scheme (we are now required no provide a scheme for our employees), reviewrug
our bankng arrangemenrs and overseeing me inboducrion oi new cloud based
nccounung soflware. We have also liaised wlrlr rhe Parish Council regarding rhe
Village Emergency plan and the role rhe Village Hall would play.

in she aurumn we were pleased to be able lo help lacilirare lhe resurfacing of
boundary road by malong the rear ofrlre cur-purl: available ro rhe courracrorm srore
his marerials and machinery. We plan ro replace me lence mar was removed with a
laurel hcdy llo malch me reel of lire car-park) and a new gale.

The aururrm also saw me judging olrhe Village orme Year compelilion and l am
pleased ro say ihai we were HighlyCommended in she has!Village/Communiiy Hall
calcgory.

On a less happy nore a number oi premises sun'mulding rhe Village Hall sufiered
breakeins or die ilren oiequipmenr during rhe year and canscqllcnlly we reviewed
our own securiry arrangements.We have made a number onmprovemenrs including
ilre insrallaiion ufan irmuder alarm. aJJ urglrl ligluiug of rho carpark and addirional
locks and bolrs on lhe main doors.

but yearl reporled rbal our bookings had increased significamly since me opening
uf Llle srudio. This panern has conrinued and bookings for ilie year ro March 2017
were 5.3% lugber man Lire previous year. Over rhe lasr ren years bookings have
increased by nearly 70%.

While rlre increased usage is very welcome in lerms of fillfifling rhe aim or rhe
chariry and genemring income ro secure rne l-lail's fulul‘e (barbie will give you die
figures shortly) success doesu'l come wilhoul irs problems. The adminisirauon
associared wirli running such a busy hall has now reached the polar where it is
beyond whrr ii is reasonable lo expect volumeers in do willrour nssrsuruce. Every
additional user is exrra iime spem by Tony in arranging and recording rhe booking
and by barbie in sending our rhe invoice and collecring (and somerirnes chasingl
paymem. Consequemly rho Trusrees have decided ro employ an Adminisuarion
Assislanl ro hclp wilh me day-lo-day running of the Hall and we are very pleased lo
be able [a welcome Sanh Evans lo ilre Village Hall ream.

As ever my rirarrlrs are due ro my fellow odioers for rlreir cominued dedicarion m
rhe Village Hall. Between urem mey give lirerally hundreds of hours onlreir iirue
on an enrirely volunrary basis to ensure lhal rbe village Hall conrrnues lo luncrion.
Their wiumgness lo cope wirh wharever challenges arise in a good humored, ii
somerimes weary. way makes my role as Chairman so much easier.

Finally I'm sure mar you will all waul so join wirh me in dunking our Camaker.
Kevin Woodase and our Sunday cleaner Helen Pullen for the Vital combulioll Lllal
each of lhem makes lo Lhe Village Hall. Much of meir work is not seen by me users
as ir lakes place early in the morning (elecdon days are not Kevin‘s favourire). laie
a! night Oren Sundays. but ill! wasn'l carriedemll so eficclivtly lhlaw that ii would
soon be brongm lo my dilemma.W {2mg «lilo vrmc
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Acceplancc urine chairman's repon was proposed by Mrs. berylGreenslade and seconded

by Mrs Fanny John.W
Good evening everyone,

I am pleased lo presenl my flfleemh reporl as Honorary Treasurer of rlse Grayshon
and Hiudhead lnsrinne and Village Hall. As has been use case for rhe pasl 10 yeam
lhe Financial slalernenls ror rho year as 3 l March 20l7 have been examined by Rick
peer, allhouah he now has a new pracrice. EGA Accounlanrs. in Farnham.

Al rhe AGM lam year. 1 reponed mal me chariry had made a small surplus or £1125
lor rhe yearl and l am pleased lo repon Lhal lhls year we have also made a surplus or

£ 752. Thu was based on lncorne0f£66.0(]l lan incmayz of nearlyEZJXmon lhe

prcvlous year) and expendiruie of 248.323 la deans: oi nearly £l3.000 on she

prcvmlls year).

Solo give a lillle men: delail on the figures.

um year I rcponed lhal the money raised from lhc use 01'th halls had increased lo
£57.]12:lllis year. as you can see from she accounrs on page 7. this has increased [0

MJSL due no rhe increase in lhe roral hours booked during lhe year. In loci in
2006-07 uusl 10 years agol. lhe income received lrnln lellings was onlymam.
less rhan haliolwhar we received in ille lasl financial year. We have seen a number
or new regular bookings el Lhc hall in lhe pas: year and my thanks mnsr go ro Tony

Legal, who has conunued [0 iii in addilional bookings ihreughoul me year, even
managing ro deal wilh Lhis while away on rarnily holidays due lo me advances in

modern rechnology which allow us lo be able lo carry our our volunlary jobs for
almoar anywhere in me world.

In addinnn ro Lh: money rhar we have raised through regular lerungs and oneoll
bookings. we have also been lorrunale lo have been awarded a granl orzl,000.00
from EHDC Councillor Conununny Gram Scheme counesy of Ferris Cowper as
well as a legacy lerl to rhe village hall by Miss slella Maud Ducal of £5,000. The
Graul fmm EHDC win used ro offset she cosls oilnslalling new securily syslerns ar
Lhc village hall (chose cosls span rwo financial years) and me Ducal Legacy was used

[0 purchase 2 locondllloned pianos. one lor lhe main hall and one for die common
room.

The Chairman has aheady menliuned the mdzcomflon of the Small Hall mm was

carried nul 135! wmme’r. Th: lolal Cost of Lilis work was £2,359.

We have replaced a wllldow in die careuikel's collage nl a cosr or £538.

in nddlrional lo rhe mandarory checks on she boilers. general malnrenance amlvlry

during the financial year has included:
- Cleaning uf rho upholsrered chairs
c Buffing nrMain Hall floor p{WW sue—A lal‘llir
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Buffing oiSmall Hall noor
Trimming ofme oulside hedges
Clearing me gullering
Window Cleaning
Ad noc repair and icplncemenx of lighl linings. kircnen equipmenr. elcr

cl...

Apan fmm lbe redeeorarion and repair programmes mar we carried (ml in 2016-17,
ourmajor ixcms ofexpendimre eonrinuexobe meWages orrneCharily's employees.
Kevin Woodage and Nicola Chapman, and me uriliry bills. Payroll expenses were
“3.740 and Lhe uriliries were £11590. Throughclul me year we also nave carried
out mmdamry checks on die gas boilers. fire alarm and fire exringuisirer sysrems.
ere. inwon [his cosr rlre cnanry {2.300. Along wirn our insurances, addirional
cleaning cosls. sanwares and licences. rne annual mnning cosrs {Dr die charity
exceed (30.000before we carry our any reiurbisnmenr programmes.

We: hnve Confirmed in make use thigh inleresl depasil mourns.which. Whilst [his
lies up me monies [or a fixed period oi rime. does provide a berier rare or inreresr.
as we gel no inleresl on money in our cunenl accounl. and lb: Savings accourns
mlly aluaci minimal inleresl. By managing our cash now. we nave been received
£50] in bank imfltsl in EDIE-l7. a considerable increase on 135! year.

A lull breakdown of me Cilariry's income and expendirure for die year is available
on pages 7 s; 8 cf rne accounrs.

Funds in die Dedrcared RerDecomlion Accouni (or as iris also known. Lhe Friends-
Account} currenrly srands ar £775. As always i would like [0 rnank all me Friends
ror lhelr conrinued supporl oi me Friends oi lne Hall,

We also sdll bold £158 in die dedicared landscaping rund. nus was money donared
lo theVillage Hall seven] years ago by HiddenGardens omrayslion iorrire specific
use ofmainrarningme grounlb.

The Balance sneer lor me 12 mourns in 31 Maren 2m7 shows an increase in mid]
funds from £93557 in “21,603, Some oi ibis money is ringrfenced for specific
expendirure as we are mindful mar some or die major repnirs mar will be required
in die years [0 come will make a significanl “denr in die charity's finanoes.

For a number of years now. lire cnariry iras benefilcd from lire assisranee oiGmliarn
l>ullen in mnning a monrlily payroll. We are exrrernelygmreiul lo Graham {ordolng
lliis on a Pro Euno oasis.

lroo would like in record my personai lhanks lo my rellow Comminea Members for
dreir suppon In wlnu rm been yer anorber busy year fol the Village Hall,

As a consequence of mis year's acriyiuei. and die amonnr or work aim has been
carried our mis year. i feel enniidenr ro reporr thal rne Hall's nnances are. and
oonrinuem be. in good shape.

Al rlns poinl ii is cusromary in ask ii mere are any queries regarding rire aecounrs.

W 9m remix
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loanWiriieloclr mired wirir the closure nlLluydsBank in Graysnnn, will die Village
Hall sray wirh drenri Tire Treasurer replied die Village Hall wnuld cominue wirn

Lloyds by banking on-line. Any cheques can be paid in via Lire local posi office.

Sieve Genrgii said dial the Asset charge seem good bill what is ihe safely

nel/requiremem‘? The Chalman and the chafiulfil’ slated that £50k per annum was
required. For example in boilers will need replacing hopefully in aboui l0 years
Pipewnrlr is also an issue berng lls years old. Cnsr to include new pipewnrlr and

lifling flours cu; £35k has been earmarked and pul away for misc

1 would now like in conclude my repon by recammendjng die 2016-17 Financial
Siaiemenls lo the meeiing.

Acccprance or lire siarenrenrs for 201617 was pmposcd by ; Par Barrett and

seconded ny Joan Spencer

Tire Meen'ng acrepred lirefinancial rrnrenrernr.

WEEKE-
The following hid been nppninied by Lie! groups:

icnnrier cnaners (Grayshml singenl
Len Davis (l-lasiernere a Dirrricr DogTniiiiiig Club)
sieve Georgii (Graysholl Parish Council)
Beryl Greenslnde (Graysiron PinwerCluni
inirn Hardy lGrayrhonIndoor Powlsl
Fanny Jones [Graythl Linle Sunflowers)
iune Mills «sons»
Brian Spencer (GrayshmGaldenem

rye-e...

Thanks were exrended Io Dennis Moss (Gnyrirnn indoor anisj {or his IS years' service

and in John Hardy for replacing lrinr a ansree.

Elecred Members-

Srepnen Penny. Tony Legm. Barbie McSeai-i. and Perer Budd nad agreed in alarm (or

election. There being only {am candidaies {or lire five clecled posis iiiey wen: declared
elecied wimoui die need for a voleWDavid Barren and others oflered [hanks ro srepiren Penny {or all ne doess David also veiced
his granrune for a splendid nail. Tiur was generally agreed.

The Meenng closed ai 3,25pnr.sum/wager
m ieh’is-

was
Mum-I
Pep-e


